Tentative Agenda – Meeting # 64

Second Draft Agenda for the 64th Meeting of ISO/IEC JTC1/SC2/WG2, Matsue, Japan, 2015-10-19, 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic (Document No.)</th>
<th>Proposed Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Opening and roll call (N4673)</td>
<td>Update Distribution List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Approval of the agenda (N4672-A)</td>
<td>Approved agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Approval of minutes of meeting 63 (N4603)</td>
<td>Approved Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Review action items from previous meeting (N4603-AI)</td>
<td>Updated Action Item List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. JTC1 and ITTF matters</td>
<td>FYI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1 Notice of publication: ISO/IEC 10646 2014/Amd 1 Cherokee Supplement and other characters (SC2/N4403) 2015-05-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. SC2 matters:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.1 SC2 meeting #19 resolution: 19-07: revision of ISO/IEC 10646 (5th editions) (SC2/N4377)</td>
<td>FYI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.2. DAM2 text (SC2/N4399)</td>
<td>FYI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4. Proposed Disposition of Ballot Comments DAM2 (N4683)</td>
<td>Approve and progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. WG2 matters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1 Possible ad hoc meetings –</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.2 10646 4th edition PDAM2.2 (SC2/N4379)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.3 Summary of Voting on 10646 4th edition PDAM2.2 (SC2/N4387)</td>
<td>FYI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.4 Disposition of Ballot Comments on PDAM2.2 10646 4th ed (N4656)</td>
<td>FYI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 10646 4th edition PDAM2.3 (SC2/N4389)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.6 Summary of Voting on 10646 4th edition PDAM2.3 (SC2/N4395)</td>
<td>FYI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7 Disposition of Ballot Comments on PDAM2.3 10646 4th ed (N4664)</td>
<td>FYI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8 10646 5th edition CD (SC2/N4405)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.9 Draft disposition of Ballot Comments on 10646 5th ed CD (N4686)</td>
<td>FYI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. IRG status and reports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1 IRG No. 43 Recommendations – San Jose, CA, USA (N4681)</td>
<td>Adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.2 IRG No. 44 Recommendations – Beijing, China (N4675)</td>
<td>Adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.3 IRG No. 44 Summary (N4676)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Script contributions related to ballots:

9.1 Related to PDAM2.2

9.1.1 Discussion of Tangut character L2008-4148 (N4650)
9.1.2 Proposal of Nushu Code Chart based on WG2 N4610 (N4652)
9.1.3 Comments on Proposals of Zanabazar Square and Soyombo Script from Mongolian Experts (N4653), Response from SEI (L2/15-094)
9.1.4 Futures Additions to ISO/IEC 10646 from Unicode (N4654)
   Miscellaneous Symbols and Pictographs (18), Transport and Map Symbols (1), Emoticons (2), Supplemental Symbols and Pictographs (16), Arabic Extended-A (1)
9.1.5 Further discussion on the disposition of PDAM2.2 ballot comments (N4663)

9.2 Related to PDAM 2.3

9.2.1 Additional repertoire Amendment 2.3 (N4658)
9.2.2 Proposal to encode five religious and cultural symbols (N4661)
9.2.3 Comment on Religious Symbols in PDAM 2.3 (N4662)

9.3 Related to DAM2

9.3.1 Additional repertoire DAM2 (N4665)
9.3.2 Review of Tangut repertoire in DAM ballot (N4667)
9.3.3 Reply to WG2N4650 and WG2N4667 on Tangut (N4684)

9.4 Related to and incorporated in 10646 5th Edition CD

9.4.1 Draft additional repertoire Amendment 2.3 (N4651)
9.4.2 10646 5th Edition charts – Additions (N4666)
9.4.3 Futures Additions to ISO/IEC 10646 from Unicode (N4654):
   Adlam (87), Newa (92), Enclosed Ideographic Supplement (6), Combining Diacritical Marks Supplement (1)
9.4.4 Towards a Consensus of Newa (N4660, UTC L2/14-285R3)
9.4.5 Proposal to Encode the Soyombo Script in ISO/IEC 10646 (N4655)
9.4.6 Future Additions to ISO/IEC 10646 from Unicode (UTC L2/15-157)
   Miscellaneous Symbols and Arrows (1), Masaram Gondi (75), Gujarati (6), Syriac Supplement (11), Miscellaneous Symbols and Pictographs (2), Transport and Map Symbols (3), Supplemental Symbols and Pictographs (33), Named Sequences (12)

9.5 Related to and NOT incorporated into 10646 5th Edition CD

9.5.1 Proposal for the addition of three Old Italic characters (N4669)
9.5.2 CJK Extension F Editorial Report (N4677, IRG N2084)

10 Script contributions not related to ballots

10.1 Carried Forward
10.1.1 Scripts and new blocks

Afáka (N4292); Bagam (N4293); Balti ‘B’ (N4016); Balti scripts (N3842); Chinese Chess Symbols (N3910); Dhives Akuru (N3848); Diwani Siyaq Numbers (N4122); English Phonotypic Alphabet (EPA) (N4079); Eskaya (N4499); Garay (N4261); Indic Siyaq (N4123); Jenticha (N4028); Jurczen (N4077); Kawi (N4266); Kambu Rai (N4018); Khatt-i Baburi (N4130); Khitan (N4631); Kpelle (N3762); Leke (N4438); Loma (N3756); Moon (N4128); Mwangwego (N4323); Nandinagari (N4389); Naxi Dongba (N4633); Obsolete Simplified Chinese Ideographs (N3695); Old Yi (N3288); Ottoman Siyaq (N4124); Pau Cin Hau Syllabary (N4412); Persian Siyaq (N4125); Pyu (N3874); Ranjana (N4515); Rohingya (N4283); Shishu script (N4638); Small Seal script (N4634); Tangsa Latsam Khimhun (N4497); Tangsa Lakhum Mossang script (N4496); Tolong Siki (N3811); Tulu (N4025); Woleai (N4146); Zou (N4044)

10.2 New Scripts or Blocks

10.2.1 Preliminary proposal to encode the Eebee Hmong script (N4668)

10.3 Additions to Existing Scripts or Blocks

10.3.1 Proposal to include additional Japanese TV symbols (N4671)

10.3.2 Proposal for Japanese HENTAIGANAs (N4674), replaces N4670

10.3.3 Japan Urgently Needed CJK Ideographs (N4680)

10.3.4 UTC Urgently Needed CJK Ideographs (N4678)

10.3.5 Macao SARG Urgently Needed CJK Ideographs (N4679)

10.3.6 Proposal to encode 15 emoji characters (L2/15-195R2)

10.3.7 Proposal to encode sport-related emoji (L2/15-196R4)

10.3.8 Proposal to encode Vedic Sign Atikrama (L2/15-160R)

10.3.9 Proposal to encode Bengali Letter Vedic Anusvara (L2/15-161R)

10.3.10 Proposal to encode an abbreviation sign for Bengali (L2/15-172R)

10.3.11 Proposal to encode additional Typicon symbols (L2/15-173R2)

10.4 Miscellaneous Proposals

10.4.1 Request for Comments on HENTAIGANA proposal (N4670):
Standardized Variants (299), superseded by Proposal for Japanese HENTAIGANAs (N4674)

10.4.2 Suggested edits to the documentation of U+2060 WORD JOINER in ISO/IEC 10646 (L2/15-211)

10.4.3 Change Cherokee font used for code chart (L2/15-214)

10.4.4 Futures Additions to ISO/IEC 10646 from Unicode (N4654):
Formal Name Aliases (2)

11 Architecture issues

12 Publication issues

13 Defect reports

13.1 Request to change glyph for Malayalam Vowel Sign Vocalic RR (UTC L2/15-174)

13.2 Error Report for CJK Unified Ideographs (N4682)

14 Liaison Reports

14.1 Unicode Consortium

14.2 IETF

14.3 SC22

14.4 W3C

14.5 SEI
15 Other business
  15.1 Web site review

16 Future meetings:
  16.1 Meeting 65 – October 2016 looking for host (USA)
  16.2 Meeting 66 – October 2017 – China – tentative (pending confirmation)

17 Closing
  17.1 Approval of Recommendations of meeting 64
  17.2 Adjournment